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A BLOODY EPISODIC IN THK TKXANWAItOF INDEl'KNI.EXCE.

The Daring Iiifc ami Trajclf? llcnlli «>f
Col. Jame« Buwiet.Crockiat, Travis
&«d Other HeroesM'h«ft'll in the

""T General Butchery.
There has lately boon going lli"

rounds of the press, a paragraph to the
eflfcct that ono of the curiosities exhibitedat the New Orleans Imposition
wan a knife which litul once belonged to
Colonel James Bowie, who was one of
tho noted characters of the Southwes*.
during the first' qu«i*or of the preset!'
century. As a duelist and gambler he
was without u peer. lie was the inventorof u knife which bears his nam-*

and which he used with terrible effect
in many of his ferocious encounters.
On one occasion, having been cbal

longed, he stipulated that the figh"
should take place at midnight in a dark.enod room. The combaiunts entered
and the door was locked, the seconds
and surgeons remained on the outside.
With painful interests they listened for
tho Hght to begin. All was silent saw
the Rounds of fl»<>t mnvinv lifnnllli'il «

over the floor and an occasional tuo»n
as of some one in pain. In n few minutesone of the men was heard to Ml,
anil n voice from within cried out "come
ill." Upon entering the room, the attendantsfound Howie lying in a pool of
blood, almost cut to pieces, but still
breathing. He recovered. The otli-«r
tuimi died in a few hours.
Another time he fought his oppotivn'

florfiSR A Intr nnnli urifh «n «« !»« »:"«1
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to his back. An before, the terrible
knife was the weapon used. Howie
was badly cut abont the licnd an<t body,
llis antagonist was killed on the spot.

Col. Bowie was a very sinol! man, b«s
weight at no time exceeded 110 pounds*.
When not excited he was as gentle and
as tender heaited as a woman. He invariablytook the side of the weak
against the strong. Entering a strge
coach one day, he found that the only
other occupants were a man and a woman.Colonel Bowie drew a newspaper
from his pocket and began to re»d.
The other male passenger lighted n cigarand began smoking it. In a few
minutes tho lady requested the gentlemanto stop smoking, saying it made
her head ache. The man paid no attentionto the request. Colonel Bowiv,
who had observed what had taken place,
folded up his paper and replaced it :u
his pocket. He then drew a murden-us
looking knife from its sheath at his side*
and addressing liis male compamor,
said: "I am Colonel James Howie.
You may know me. You have heard
the lady's request. I will give you five
minutes to throw that cigar out of the
"window. If vou don't do it. you must
take the consequences.''
The name was enough. The fellow

surrendered unconditionally. The cigardisappeared through the window
and the uian through the door, glad to
.getaway from bo dangerous co.npanv
.jvith a whole skin.

Colonel Bowie's death was as heroic
ras his life had been lawless and daring.When the war of Texas independence
broke out he joined the patriots and becameone of their ablest leaders. Retreatingwith 18o men before an overwhelmingforce of Mexicans, commandedby General Santa Anna, he made hi*
way to San Antonio de Bexer, and took
up a position behind the walls of the
Alamo, a fort of considerable strength,
and which cammnnded the city. The
Mexicans 5.<X>0 strong, laid siege to the
place, constructed batteries, and began
to ply away against the fort, whiK*
masses of infantry rushed forward to
Hcalti the wall. Many a daring feat was
performed by Bowie and his men. who.
surrounded on all sides, neither thought
of capitulating or asking for quarter in
onv

Such was the extent of the fort llmt
it required the incessant vigilance of all
the besieged at the different poin'.s of
attack. The day of the night on which
the Alamo fell was one of incessant
lighting. The night was dark and the
exhausted patriots sought to obtain a
few hours sleep. ,4The Mexicans are

upon the wall !" were the sturtling
words which causcd every Texan to
^pring to his feet and grasp his riflv.
4'he enemy were either pitched from
the wall or put to death hy the Howie
knife or bayonet. At last the Mexicans
rushed forward and surrounded the paAn«»11 ' '
u,u» mi niuvn, UIIU Ctll llll'lll t(>
4»<jccs. Not n man escaped.
On the night of the attack, Colonel

^lowie was confined to his room bysickness. When the Mexicans broke
over the wall, some of them rushed to
his apartment. He was up in time to
take his stand at the door, and with hi*
Jcrriblo knife he for some time kept tinrfnemyat bay. When his mighiy arm
grew tired with the work of death, he
fell upon the henps of the slain which
he had piled up around him, and was
instantly hacked and stabbed to death.

Colonel Bowie's second in command
at the massacre, of the Alamo, was Col-"
onel David Crockett, many of whose
quaint sayings are household words in
mis country. Ait a hunter and backwoodsmanhe had no equal. He served
one term in Congross* and was a candidatefor re-election, but was defeated.
Jle then emigrated to Texas and joined
the patriotic army. Ho escaped from
the massacre of Colonel Fannin's com-
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mand, and reported to Colonel ltowio
for orders. He was with the littln army
during the retreat to San Antonio, and tc
with it entered the Alamo, which be- w
enme the grave of the entire command. ff
The only persons in the fort who ex- (j
caped, were a servant woman and her .»

child, which was afterwards adopted by
the Republic of Texrfs and educated at .4,
tho public cost. That Crockett fell
when the Mexicans rushed over, the .
wall is all that is known ; by whom or ()
how no one whs left to tell, llut the
imagination can well picture him hurlingwhole squadrons from tho wall, or .

heaping up pyramids of the slain when
the struggle was most desperate. HAnother noted duelist. Colonel Travis,
who was admitted to be the best pistol
shot in '.he United States, also fell at |,
the massacre of tho Alumo. but how he
met his fate is unknown. His body ,
was found under a heap of Mexican
lead, showing that ho had lought with a

desperate courage until overpowered by .
numbers. Next day the bodies of the j,fallen patriots were collected and reducedto ashes. j:
This wholesale butchery sent « thrill .

o<" horror throughout Texas. (><Mt<>ral
Sam Houston issued a stirring call for .
volunteer?. lie took the Held at the w
head of a small but gallant army
Santa Anno, with a greatly superior .

force, marched against the patriots.
Houston retreated to Sun .Jacinto, where M
he determined to make a stand. The S1
two armies met, and victory do- .

chired for the Texans. Santa Anna n
lost a leg and was taken prisoner. This
battle ended the war and secured the n

independence of Texas.

<'on8il Mack<>y In Jail. .

Wasiiix«T"K, Moy 20..The Departmentof Stat" received to-day a report s
from Mr. O.^hornp, Minister to Brazil, in a
regard to th«* arre«t a»ul imprisonment s,
t*f Bc.kford Mackey, United St*t«s Con- t|
huI at. Rio Gwn<l«>'ln SmI. Consul Mack- n
»v has also written a letter to his rein- n
».iv«>K here, giving an amount, of th" dif- ,T

flcnlty. It npp«ar that Mr. Mackey hud .
for many weeks been violently assailnd, ^
for no ascertained canse, in th«> columns ,|
of » nuw^pipcr at Itio Grando Sul.
Th» editor, on" Amor'ui, s»nt Mr. Mack-

\V,1 not" by messenger on April 1.3, pro- .»

posing that if ho .subscribed for the pa- _

pur it would cense to attack him. Ilo
'Iccliimd the otTer, and kickedthe inesseu- t|
ger out of his oflice. Tho tuxt day tin* t]
editor made a scurrilous attack on Ma«*k- n
-*y, and assailed his mother. The sumo

.veiling, us Consul Mackey en#.ere>. 'It" ^theatre, ho wax con "runted by Amorin
with an up'ifted stick. Mr. Mackey at
once struck hi:n a heavy blow in the lac«'
with hi-® walking cane. His assailant
dr-w liis pi-ti d. h*»t before h" eoul'l
tin- tlir Consul shot him twice. and h:«
toll to ih'» floor.

Mr. Mackey. accompanied by th
Consul of tin; German emyiru wont to »

police magistrate and surrended himself.Amoriri, whoso wound* proved 1

not to be severe, then proceeded nt th.'
head of an armed hand and demanded f
that Mackey should he aurrended r<» 1

him. The police were overawed and
fled, hut Mr. Mackey drew his pistol and
i i .i... .< < » »
i\ *Iji me moo ai oay tor a lew minutes,
when a number of citizens, headed by
thq German Consul, arrived and rescu- I
ed him from his assailants, who were r

advancing with their knives drawn. He J
is held as a prisoner, as the offence is F
not bailable. All the foreign Oonsuls %

have visited him in body, and signed a
statement justifying his action, while
hundreds of the leading citizens have
tendered him their aid, and the leading
lawyer of that province has volunteered
for his defence. His trial will take
place next week. Mr. Mackey is only *
23 years old. lie is the son of Judge
T. «J. Mackey of South Carolina. *

Washington. July 28..Ik'ckhird :

Mackey. United Stat !S consul at Itio
(irund d » Sul, Brazil, arrived in Washingtonto-day, on leave of absence.
Mr. Mackey was tried a-id honorublv

acquitted. Tha consul reports that a colonyof ex-confederate soldiers Is loeated v
in southern llrazil. The colony uumhersabout 500 persons and is doing v
well. *

The Truth About St. John. fi
1 lie tri.th iH coming out about St

John which disproves the aspersions so

seilulously cast upon him by the Republicans.General Logan, with the blunt
shamelessness that belongs to a politicianof such limited sensibility, admits
the Republicans were willing to buy the
Prohibition candidate. Clarkson, the
Iowa mcnibi-r of the Republican NationalCommittee, makes a similar admission*
asserting that an attempt was made to
induce St. .John to betray his political
trust for a money consideration.
The facts of the case will in time be

established in spite of the falsehoods to
which the Republicans' managers resortedin their effort to make it appear
that St. .J(>hn offered to sell out, and
when the}* are established it will be as

«o » - *
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managers of the **tJod hiiiI morality party"endeavored by n corrupt influence,
In induce him to betry his party, and
that the Prohibition candidate reji'cU'd
their dishonest proposition with honest
scorn.

During this controversy that arose afterthe election on t'le charge made nl

that St. John wanted to huckster during ^the campaign, those who understood the
desperate charactor of the Blaine man-

n
agors and their utter abandonment of 0I
everything like principle, were tnoroug- el
ly convinced that they had made cor- C
rupt offers to the head of the I'rohibi- *'

tion ticket, and that when they chargedSt. John with wanting to 8«U oat they glweh) lying. 8

J
Humorous.

%

A Slow Boy..The GermaD school
>acher is very poorly paid for his
oaris^me work of imparting wisdom
> hi-* pupils; if m*ny of his pupil* arc
ko »h;» '»iv d jscribed in th*» following
ialoguo.
The boy foun:! it lifficuU to undortnndsimple arithmetic.
Teacher."Suppose, Fritz, you have
stocking on one foot, and you put antherstocking on the other foot."
Fritz."I never wear no stockings."
Tencher."Supposo your father has
ne pig in u pen. and he buys another
ig, and puts it in thi pen, how many
ij;s w ill there be in the pen ?"
Fritz.''Pad don't kei-p no pig4*."
The teacher blew a heavy sigh from

i«s tired lips, wiped the perspiration
rom his scholastic brow, and went it it
duiii with renewed courage.
''Suppose, Fritz, you lmva one jacket,
nd at Christmas your father inakvs you
present of another jacket, how many
ickotr will you then have ?"
Fritz."lie ain't that kjnd .»f .1 father.

[ _» n'.'ver gives tut* nothing for Christian."
"Suppose your mother gives you one

ppl", an J you have ono already. " wlibt
rill you have then ?"
Fri'z."Stomachache. Our apple?

r cookin* apples."
The tenchcr was not the man to ln>
iscourageu by trifles, llo began to

usp;«ct that Fritz was not well up in
lithmetic, bni he resolved to make one
v.»r«f ftff-»rt, s > l>e >aid :

"Fritz, if a poor little buga;nr boy has
cak«\ how many will lr» have ?"
Fritz.'ldunno, I eat my own cakoh."
Then the teacher told the children to

'» <»ut and ploy
So Xkau ani> Yet so Fau..They

lowly approuched the house, he with
sad dftjscted air, an 1 she with a proud,
cornful look upon h-»r fair young face
l»a» ho'le«l no j;o*j 1 to the wedding hells
nd orange flower*. "'I cannot imagine,
ly detfr." h" said, mournfully, hs they
uiit >d the front door, "what bus come
vcr you so sudd'Milj*. I should at least
now my otTviice. 1 simply uskcd you
you were romantic, when." A

tartled l<»'»k came over the girl's facc.
You usk"\J in*.! what ?"" .she netoaiidcd.
I a-k"d you if you wrc romantic. and

''Forgive m», George," she oxluiiiiud,with a co:»vu1mv«» sob. as slit*
lirow her arms about. his ncck. "I
bought you .ink ?d m«» if I whs rlieulatic"

lTNANSWP.ltAni.B Aucutment..Chinese
Tttodarin."You Americans arc very
ninrt, hut you nre not consistent."
Aui-ri«,on CY-as?*.* I ii what way ?"
"You spend mi'lions cf dollars in
>ndi,»g m'."'iiiiir' -s to us
' Ti.nt * ;«U"

"And th,' ohj- ; *. is to tit us for the
|M'r>l'«m Of llHIIVIl. '

' Y
' Hut sriM you refuse us a residence in

he-United 8'ates. Now, explain that."
We", yoil see we are afraid if you

;o to our country to live you will gel
nto American politics/'
"What of that I"
' That would unfit you for the kinglornof heaven."
11 Kit PeHTlNENT SruOKSTION..Mr

ioozeen was troubled by a cat on «

icighboring roof, and one night, h*
umped out of bed, and, picking up <i

listol, started for the scene of action,
crking his wife by lr's movements.
"What's the matter ?" she inquired.
4./* » l. 1 « * '*

"V/iuf,"- nr answered. iirieuy.
"What hnvo y«»n got in your hand ?"
"Gun," lie replied, savagely.
"Oh, dear, take care ; take care."
"Care, thunder ! What do I want to

ake care ?"
" 'Care will kill a cat.' darling," slu

«']ii-»per»d, and dodged under the cover

OFFICE OF

School Commissioner,
Ahbkvii.i.k, C. II., 8. C., June, 1885,

WE hereby (live notice that the Fret
l'nblic School*, of Abbeville Couritr,

t ill be closod on July 22, 23, and 24, 1885, iu
rder that the teacher* luav attend the C'onnyNoriuul Institute which meetu at AbbeilleCourt House, on thoae day*. No touohrswill be ]>aid for work on those days. The
'rustees are requested lo notify the teachrsof this order and urge theai to attend the
istitnte. m

Gko. C. IIohoek,
.1. C. Ki.tusii,
J so. A. Kohinhon.

County Hoard of Examiners.
July 1, 1885. 104.
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Ague Cure
oonUln* an Antidote for all malaria) disorder!which, so far urn known, i* uwJ in nn
other remedy. It coutaiu* no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious sulwtance w hut-
ever, mid consequently product» no injurious
effect upon the eou»tltutinn. but leaves tho
system «# healthy um it wiis before the attack.
WE WAEEAKT ATER'8 AGUE CUBE

to cure every i-iut of Kt ver auit Ague, Intermittentor Chill V> vor. KemiMeiit Fever,
Inimb A|rtM>. Itiliou* Ketor. ami l.iver Comp'ailitwiu'ed hy itialariit. luniMiif (allure,
alter due irini, dealers are uuihnriird, t>> titir
Plreu'nr d:ited July Ut, lo-l', to refund l lie
money.

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sohl hy nil l>riligiM».

I'hysirino'n prescription* carefullynd accurately tvuiipoundcd. by <>xperinci'dhands, at all hours of the day and.ight, at Spued & Neuffer'a Drug Store.
\ * ~r a- - f.ii

fuwu Aonmiuiciii ui niu iimuwmg;mncd aiticloK may be hud at the store'
F White Brothera: Table Linena TowI^ Blankets, Sheetings, Bed Tickings,
ounturpanes, Furniture Prints. Carpets»d Rugs. l-tf
Oolden Machine Oil, the best, for enIncsand all machinery. For salo bypeed A Nouffor.

rv:*'

FOR LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Physiciansond Druggists at its home.
A REMEDY that Mr. O. W. OWeil, «oodwater,Ala., aay* raised hi* wife from an

invalid's bed, nnd lie believes *n ttd hvr Hfr.A REMEDY of which u prominent Atlaiita
merchant suid : "I would have given $501)
as soon as I would n niclcle for what two
bottles of your medicine did for mydaughter."

A REMED Y in regard to which, S. J. Cassell'sM. 1)., Druggist Thomasville, Ua.,
savs: "I can recall instances iu which it
(iffordtd rrliff <tfltv all th* utval rtmtdiet
hod fat ltd.

A R£MED Y about which Dr. U. II. Ferrell,LaO range, (Ja., writes : "I have used for
the lust 20 veurs the medicine you arc puttingup and cansider it the best combinationever got'.en tegether for the disease for
which it is recommended.

A liEMED Y about which Dr. .loci ltranham,Atlanta, said : "I hart tjraui iitt'd thr / «

ct'jie,and have no hesitation in advising its
use, and confidently recommend it."

A HEME!) )' which the Hev. IF. H. Johnson,
near Marietta, (ia., says he has used in his
familv with the ''utmost satisfaction" who

i< In I... 14J 1
.. »V jiiov mini »v in rcc« *111 lllCIJtlUd

A REMEDY of which JVniberton, Ivcrnon
A Dennison saj-: "We nave been sellingit for many yearn, with constantly increasingsales. I'he article is a staple A'itli us,and one of absolute merit

A REMEDY of which Lamar. Rankin k Lamarsay: "Wo sold 50 gross in four
months, and never sold it in any place but
what it was wanted again."

A REMEDY by which l)r. liangh, of LaGrange.(la., says: "I cured ono of the
most obstinate cases of Vicarioi'h Mknstki'ationthat ever came within myknowledge, with a few bottles."

. 1 Rh Mh J) J*of which Dr. J. C. Iluss, Notnuulgu,Ala., savs : "I am fully convinced
that it is unrivaled for that clnss of diseaseswhich it claims to cure."'

A REMEDY about which Maj. John C.
Whitner, of Atlanta, well and favorablyknown all over the United States as a GeneralInsurance Agent, says : "I used this
remedy before the war, on a large planta-
...... .... I. ^(WUV U«uiiuui «»1 M15UO) UtlVtiy*with tl fun!11 ft tweet**.

J REMEDY about which Mr. J. W.
Strange, of Cartersville, Ua., certifies that
one bottle cured two members of bis faintlyof menstrual irregularity of many yearsstanding.

Tills Great Remedy is
Buaufiei.u'r Female Reoim.atoh
Send for trentiso on the Health and Happinessof Woman, mailed free.
Itradfield Regulator Co., Ho* 28, Atl'ta, (Ja.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3.

Atlanta. Ua., 159 \V. 22d St., N. Y., and
1205 Chesnut St., l'hila.

r.i

Notice

IS herebv give:i that John Macon and Simpsonlituke, colored, are both under contractwith ine for the year 1885. I wil
enforce tlic law on any one hiring or harboringthem for the year 1885.

51 US. A. E. CABU.
I May 16th 1885-1 f. 79

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaint* nro wo Insidious in tholr

aiUuc!<a«tb»ee affecting the throat and lane*:
roti* #o trifled with by the majority of tnfTerer».The ordinary cnu^h or cold, resulting
perhaps froui a trluiiig or aueousciuua **posure,i* often but tho beginning of a fatal
sickness. Arxu's Ciikrbt ftnorai, boa

proven iu efficnoy in a forty years'
villi throat and iui.g di.^MK'f, aud abould be
U>.ken (u ail cua<s without dslay.

A Terrible Cough Climb
I "In Jfi.%7 I ttvik i ii'TtrceiiM, vblcli tlforlrd

my lung*. i hu.1 *4 terrible aough, aud i«»m >1
uijiil uftnr uijrbt without sleep. ilio d<K-u>rs
|<tu ui«i up. 1 tried Ayi:u'I ClIKIiliV J'KtT-tta,uhirh r»i!»rM my luiigs, Iwlimnl
aii-vp. aud onunied m« tlie r«st ntecNmryIrr t!i* reoovory nf my tireiigih. I'.y the
continue.' u*o <>f tha rnr.-io l. n |>crtnanuotcure «aa *lToct>il. 1 kim nnw «> years
<> >, ha.o a;:.I beam, and am (jil.lOcti juurCuuuuv I'kcldHil. . red me.

k lluhark faivhiiotiir.a.''
liocAiughiiiii, Vu,..u!y IS,

Croup. . A Mot1wr*s Trlltnt*.
W|i:l.i the country I #: »ii t-r n.v litll*

, boy. ill wiil< cr< np;it eli.rd ait if l.r would <l|o from Struupn-
one >il lliv lain.!* niKgcBti <1 tli«- (um»

it Avi'K'n CllKi:K" 1'HTOkAI., a bottle of
u'.iiitli wu n:H-y* t-|>l |ii tli« litniiu*. Ilsii
"'iirin.1 :u nii.ull ai»l lr< i|uriil itiwi, m.d
u> jur <loliglil in l»»« tnau half an hour ilio
Iili.o p.ntipnt u.u» bri'Kkliini; ea»i!y. l'lie doctorMiJ tli..: thf ( lUKUr I'l i torai. had
iv'.J inj Inr'iiiK'i III**. Can you vondur at

« i;r ^rwiini .e :* Sino^roly Yours.
MK».' t'.MMA <SKI»XFV."

(
16»i IVrftl I3»tli St., >ow York, Muy 1C, USJ.
*! have ni««l Amtu'k CitrKitv Px<T«>nAl.

in iiiv tun., it for «hit»I yearn, ami <li> tint
, ho.iutt- i«» |>rini<>ur I1* ti tb<* ii>uolVlft-rtiial

r«mvii« l».r cou^U* and cold# Imvf « \.r
trs-«l.

*

A.fl.CiuM."
I^iao I'ryatal. MiiUi. Alarcb IS, IMtt.
* I «uJI- rc-!,f<>r rljjliv yi-ara from JSn iirlilut,

aii'! a!?tr lr> u.jt.'ii .>m iViiiF.ttr» with tin *tteIwU<mr»ti l»y the t»«* «>f 'AYii^'K Clli-UK\:,WTi.ti.I, . I It WAiOlKX."
! ; .ui.t'. Mi*.. April 6. |>«^,
** I at.uiKit my <-i ut.li tli |iraii>« of Avi lt'l

<!okJUt> Pt'i'T*iRaL. U -lcVH K- a* I -ilo that
bHt.'rfit' ifW 'i»' I rii'iulit;loti|| lili'icr h*> <>iud
froiiiltn./trvitbiiMi'.J

l'alcdiliie, 1 tiw, April 22, 1>»2.
jKo ease of am alforlinn of Uie throat or

kiitfta ethita vrhtcli raiinot br ({rratly rei:«)Ve<l
by tli*- u.«o of ATKit'a '"iikiikt IHitoral,
and it will nlirnyi rurt wliou the diaease ta
not already beyond tli* control of medicine.

rHEI'AKKI) HT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugglata.

59.

AGRICULTMALMACHINERY.
WE OFFER TO THE FA11MEUS OK

a n nvin r w
ADDTi V 1 liUTj;

The Herring, Jr. Twine Binder.weight
1,250 lbs.

SIMPLE, 8TRONC, DURABLEand EFFICIENT.

PRICE, $230.
T1IE Dorrinp Light Reaper, weighs

750 lbs. price, )flt>5.
The Porrinyr Mower, cog gear made of

malleable iron, the host mower in use,
price $75.
The celebrated Thomas Hay Hake,

price, JfHO
The-Corbin Disc Harrow, with friction

rollers anil chilled boxes, price. $40.
Farquhars, (Jnrdwells and llutterworth'aThrpshers, and "Ajax" Portable

Kngines. The Iron Age And l'lanct
CuUivntorn. Wo solicit correspondencefrom farmers and dealers.

MoMABTER & GIBBBS,
Columbia, 8. 0. Apr 1 4m

65Ifyou wish tobar a trunk or ratine, go to
the atora of White Brother*. v

iSBPSla*> ;Vi " J 2*

EHDOESCD BT 89 BLTTtJ L'.'.j
-CIEHTISTS AS CuEiPEB TIL'

BACTICALLTB^P^^ AHY

'tiestnciaie STOITE.
Ovor 500 Send fc
loautifu! 1PriC° L,B
Designs. C'rCU,a'

$ ^
l g$S££dlM4 j& z

MANUI- ACT l'HPl» RY
MONUMENT/ L BI-ONZE COV.PANY

»»: r "Vvi I--., c

T. L. DOUOLASS,
Nov. 20, 1884..1 yr. A«;cnt.

UNI FOR SALE.
WE arc authorized to sell the .ultowim

Liiii(IK :

Tract, 226 Acres,
Hpur l>l....ni* lr 1 1

ed'by lands of Chipley, To'lbert, Kslnte llutcli
iuson mid others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
I'nrt of America IIncket Tract, bounded bjlands of S. II. Brooks, Tolbert, J. S. Chipley
.sr., and others.
ALSO lot in the town of Troy, known as

Lot 6, Block B.
Also the Simmons lot near IIodj;c8,

33'*' Acres, More or Less
Hounded by T. J. Ellis, W. C. Norwood am
others

Also Store Honse and Lot
in the Town of Itradlej, on Main and CSrifTn
Streets, lately owned bv Tims. If. Walker."

PA UK kit A McdOWAN,
Attv for K. W. Wagoner A ('«».

Nov l»-tf 40

OutoftheJaws ofDeath
The gentleman who outlines his caae belowla a man considerably advanced in life, and tanoted for hla sterling Integrity. Ills post-oftlcela Yatesvillo, Upson County, Georrta. The followingla

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In the Spring of 1882 I was attacked with a

very bad cough, which continued to grow
worse nntll Fall, when I got to weak that I
could not Rnt about. I tried a great many
&iiiu.i ui meuicine, diii conumiea lo grow
worse. I was notified that I had eonanmptlon,and would probably die. Dr. llolloway finallytold mo to try Brewer's Lung Restorer. Theysent to Wanfs Store and got a bottle, and I
commenced taking !t right,away After takingtwo or throe doMA. I began to Improve, and bythe time I had used up one bottle I was able to
pet on my feet again. I am now In excellenthealth. I am confident that tho Lung Restorer
saved my life, and my neighbors are of the
same opinion. It is the Lest Long Remedy
ever made, in my opinion. Dr. H. promised methat he would wiite to the manufacturers and
tell them of the wonderful cure it made in my
case.

Statement of Mr.Benj.F.Hearndon:
Early in November, IflSl, while sewing on tho

machine, my wife was taken with a severe painin her side, which was soon followed by hdmorrhaeesfrom her lungs and a severe cough.Fever commenced, she could neitlier eat nor
sleep, and in a few weeks she was reduced to a
living skeleton. The attending physician told
me that ho thought one of her lungs was entirelygone. She could not retain the most
delicate nourishment on iter stomach. I then
agreed with Dr. Sullivan, my family physician,to call Dr. llolloway in consultation. Theymade a final examination of thn natlnnt anil
pronounced the case hopeless. Dr. llollowaythen suggested the Brewer's Lung Restorer as
a last resort. I went for a bottle, and save her
a doso. I f«nnd that she could retain li on her
atomaeh, and after about the third dose I beean
to notice some Improvement In her condition.
I oont inucd tlio medicine regularly, and by the
tlmesho lind taken two bottles bIio was able to
walk about the house. -Mie Is now In better
health than she has enjoyed for several yoars.I believe the Lung ltestor«»r savrd hrr life,
Mr. lloarndon's poet-office Is Ynti*vllle. TTpsonCounty, Oa. lie Is a thoroughly reliable

man In every particular.

LAMAR, RANKIN, & LAMAR,
MACON, GA.
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QuartoS«e
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

New Store on the Cornel
itndnr tlin n««» lmi«l W !%«* % » ««» «« »«.. *

town call in to nee them.
Sept.30,'84. QUARLEB & THOMAS.
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O.E.BRUCE.
>

.A-T
KUIIZ'S OLD 8TAXI),

Boot and Shoe Maker

FIRST-CLAHS work made and repaired a
short notice. All kind* of work made

Ladies and tfents Kid To|> (Jailors and J,a
dies Hutton (tailors. All work guaranteed

Heat French Calf and Kid used. Terms.
Strictly Cash.

Feb 18-tf 10

For Sale.
IOFFKR for snip, at low figures, on Fnlc

day in Jnlv, I lie following property:
I Five-horae power Upright Engine.
1 Farqiihar Thresher,
1 Gin, (50 sawn) anil Condenser,
1 King Cotton Proas.
The above can be bought nt |M-ivatc aulc bt

apitlyintf to Parker k McUowan or Perriti <iCotliran.
Tho nborc property, is conaidcred in poo<]

condition, and may be bought rery low by ap'plying to the undersigned at the Mrhhkkoki
Office. JAS. H. PKK11IX.
May 6, 1885-tf 86

White Lawn for conts per yard
at BellA Galphin's.

GOODY!

Carriage

(IAN HE FOUND TUB LARGEST STOCKJ Road Carts, Plantation Wagons (all sizes.Saddles, llclting, Leather of all kinds, Wagon Mwill OFFER SPECIAL HAROAINS IN A LOTtlinn Manniacturers' Priccs. These Ituggies awhich I will guarantee ei|ual to the bust. Callthat they are absolute bargains.

A. II.
(SucrossortnR.H. May A Co.,) OP

'

"WJKSfKUI AUGUSTA,Oct 8-Gin.

DAY & TA
Arc Now ltccciviuff ft

CARRIAGES - Al
FOR THE SPI

f
^ ^ ^

And Never Before Attained in
We arc enabled to give onr <

purchasing 0111* goods at the
j call and be convinced.
j CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

The finest assortment of HANDBAGS ai
, TRUNKS. WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.THK WILSON, CHILD'S&CO.S PII1In TENNESEE WAGONS. 1, 2, and 4 HoiDAY AND TANNAIIIMj'S ONK ANDKXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONAxles, Springs, Hubs, Spokes, <&c. RuHOYT'S LKATHKR BELTING. TheLACING. RIVETS, ETC. OAK ANDCALK AND LINING SKINS, LASTS,HARNESS AND SADDLES. WE C/OUR HARNESS DEPARTMENT, IN '

AND PRICK.
43 JDJL.Hr &c TVIST
je....... «

EMORY'S LD
Arc (he HK8T KVEH
Hcaduclic.- One jcood dm1'illrt, followed by one itill c
man machinery run aa rcjfi;

V ^ 1,1,(1 put »cw life in n broken
Ichh, Pleasant, Inf'allibl
bv all Druurgists and Medici
STANDARD OUUK t'ftlL \lMl Kmory'H Lilttlo CatlnV^* to be the best I'ill ever usei

f W. II. (fOUKh, Harmony (1W are the most popular of all^ N. C. My aged motherOWY** LITTLE liAkkh, Locust (Jrove, OhioOATHAWTIO ^PIU^|)., Alliens, Texas. The;nRlY APPUL ...'1 hev arc unexcelled..j

AT ATA TJ T A 111 n" i'8 forms positivelyIVIAIjAXV lil IMIIh, h never-failing re'n
poison of any kiiul. Endorsed by physicians an
2R Ccnlttnltox. STANI

A. CYC

The Furniture B
i

, AND WE KEE]
| 1>Y OUU LOW riMOKS. Our stock is" -I* turo Ilusinosa in the South, niul defykeep everything in our liin\ hesiileri nil

l> t. n i». -i "
1MMII\ \/IIKU*y Dl'U liOllll^CS, V 11*

Patent liaby Cribs, insect Castors, Furni
i, Mark's Adjustable Folding Chairs. Invnlit

Pillows, &c. (Sice (ik a call, or tcriteJ'o)

FLEMMING <
840 liliOAl) STRKE'J

PALMETTO
Tbos. Mot

1 T>BOI'RIETOK of the largest SALOON in «b.Jl tomera by false advertisements. The hal
papers. He is well prepared for fall trade. Th«
thing in the line of

Foreign and Domestic
tlie best (lie market affords. Helms go)

Rye and Corn, Irish a
Apple, J*each, California and Fran

roi

He enn clieerfnllv recommend hi* goods Jc tk
drinks willi h!1 I lie* DKUCIOl'S HKVKKAUKS
DRINKS. His specialty is a large stork of IT

. Gentlemen's Resort, No.
k

I and you will not forget again

A Good Line of Tol
i Budweiser a B<

J
3-A.IR/S

Repository. \j

OP CARRIAGES, HUOOIES, l*H;ETOX8f1 to ti horse,) Single mid Double llarito»»,ntcrial, Ac., Ac. For the next thirty dtys 1OF OI'HN AND TOI* llliGO IKS at ie»»rc all Fine Northern and Eastern makes,and examine them and convince yourselves

GOODYEAR, A^entl\GEORGIA RAILROAD RANK.

GE011G1A. | FACTT?Ewrs7S«e».
<12

JMJM AH1LL,
Pino Assortment of

SD - BUGGIES!
UNG TRADE,
TIT THE TIMES I

the History of the Business.
wstomers every advantage byeloKOSt. nnsuiMp fnol» ««!/.«<

V K/av VUK7AJL |/1 1V,U9»

IN GREAT VARIETY.
id SATCHELS ever brought to the city.

WAGONS, all sixes.
rse.
TWO-HOUSE WAGONS.

S.
bbor Belting and Packing.best in the World.
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
ILL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO
WHICH WE EXCEL IN QUALITY c

Augusta, Ga.

MARKWALTER'S
i Marble and Granite Wm~kxr
VP it) t Atifnt* «* »
.<»an iiun r.u .MAKhkT, Anpusla, fl«.
'OUK, Domestic and Imported. All
ern and Scotish Granite, a* Low Prices.AND SOUTH CAROLINA MONU»ka Sl'kmal.ty. A lar<re selection of1 GHANITK WORK always on lmnd,I'TKUING and DKLIVKR V. 44 ,

PTLE CATHARTIC PILLS ,MADK for CnsllvrnoHR, IimHk^iIoh,hc of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic
»very niizli t for a week «»r I wo, makes the huilaras clock work: tliey purify t lic blood-down body. Purely VejcetaUle, Harmle,the youu«icst|child nu\r take them. Sold
lie Dealers at 15 (Jl». m liox.or by mail.)., I'l-opricton*, 11)7 Pearl St.. X. Y.urtlc are more than is claimed; thev provecl here. Worth twice the money asked.W.
rove, (la. Emory'* lilttlc Catharticthe Cathartics.W*. Itisnor, Mills River,luted one bo* with wonderful resultn.N. W.
. 1 recommend them..Jons Collins, II.
r nre excellent..It. Bexson, Jackson, Mis^klku. Elizabeth Kevhek, Moberlv, Mo.

cured with Emory'* Standard Cure
ncdy: they contain no Qninine, Mercury, ord sold bv druggists emvwfcfn1, or by mail,DA III) Ct*RE CO., New York. , 45

Ij O NT 3ES
truck

usiness A.R»sta,
f IT H0V1N6 4
simply immense. We lead ibe Ftirni-
competition from every quarter. We V
the novelties, such as Voiding Beds,
una Rentwood Chairs,. Bator CT»r*iaees,
ture Polish, Patent Desks of all kit da,
I Chairs. Feathers, M»ttr*;ses, Springs,
catalogue aa if price ti»t.

& BOWLES. j
['AUGUSTA, GA. 46 / i

SALOON! I
Gtettlgran, ' *

c up-country, don't ioU'**! to kittitafis not mentioned in the threw AMevill*
Palmetto House is well *to«keA «ilk every;

; $
! Wines and Liquors, J.
Liquors nine years *Id. *M

nd Scotch Whiskies,
'

"h Brandies. *; £,
rter, Ale and Fresth Lagit Beer

e public for MEDICINAL USE, unftmixe* ^<>f the 80HM.ui. AIho COOL. TEMPERAT* -WMRE UOUUS. Cull ut the '

/
'

-
" ^13

4 Washington Street, |fl
THOMAS McGElTlOAN.

)acco and Cigars.
3er Specialty


